
Notices 
AFTER THE LAST POST COMMUNION OF A FERIAL MASS (not on 

Sundays, nor Masses in white nor red), the priest says the usual Oremus and then 

says the prayer over the people for the Lenten season.  The opening words of this 

prayer are as follows, “Oremus. Humiliate capita vestra Deo” the servers and the 

faithful will now bow their heads until the end of the prayer, ending with the 

words “Per Domine nostrum Jesum Christum… ”  “Amen” is the response that the 

altar boy gives and all raise their heads. 
 

A TIMELY REMINDER: If after having prepared yourself with the Sacrament of 

Penance, Prayer and Fasting you wish to receive Holy Communion at Mass you 

should go to the Altar Rail when you hear the “DOMINE NON SUM DIGNUS 

BELL” this is the correct time to approach as it tells the Server to say the Confiteor 

which in turn alerts the Priest that there are Communicants. Only if the Altar Rail is 

full should you wait to approach.  Reverence demands that we follow this traditional 

custom and avoid “rushing” after the priest has begun to administer the Holy 

Mysteries of Our Lord’s Body and Blood.  You should wait for Him not He for you. 
 

PERPETUAL DAYS OF ADORATION 2020 IN PERTH 

Wednesday 29th April 

Monday 14th September 
 

FR JOHNSON REQUESTS THAT AS HE HAS A LARGE AMOUNT OF MASSES 

STILL TO SAY; could people wait until after Easter to request same. 
 

2020 DISTRICT PILGRIMAGE IN THE FOOTSTEPS OF ST PAUL 

Fr Taouk is organising a 14 day pilgrimage to the lands where St Paul 

travelled, in July 2020, which will be accompanied by Fr Karl Pepping 

SSPX.  Those who are interested in attending can learn more by phone 

on: (07) 3278 6607 
 

BAPTISMS FOR CHILDREN ONLY OF THOSE WHO ARE 

PRACTISING CATHOLICS WHO REGULARLY ATTEND MASS IN 

THIS PARISH:—Sundays after second Mass, only by appointment with the 

Parish Priest. 
 

MARRIAGES, ARE BLESSED ONLY FOR THOSE PRACTISING 

CATHOLICS WHO REGULARLY ATTEND MASS IN THIS 

PARISH:—Saturdays 10.00am only by appointment with the Parish Priest.   

(Afternoon weddings should be avoided).  At least twelve months’ notice is 

needed for preparing for Marriage 
 

  

SScchheedduullee  ooff  CCeerreemmoonniieess  
 

2020 March  

Sunday 

1st 
Ist Sunday of Lent 

7:30am            Low Mass 

10:00am           LowMass 

Monday 

2nd 
Lenten Feria 

Northam 
8:00am              Holy Mass 

Tuesday 

3rd 
Lenten Feria 8:00am              Holy Mass 

Wednesday 

4th 

Ember Wednesday 
St Casimir C 

🐟 

10:00am            Holy Mass 

Thursday 

5th 
Lenten Feria 8:00am              Holy Mass 

Friday 

6th 

Ember Friday 
Sts Perpetua & Felicity Mm 

First Friday 

🐟 

4.45pm           Confessions  
5.15pm           Way of the Cross 

followed by Holy Mass 

Saturday 

7th 

Ember Saturday 
St Thomas Aquinas CD 

First Saturday 

🐟 

8:00am              Holy Mass 

Followed by Novena & 

Benediction. 

Sunday 

8th 
IInd Sunday of Lent 

Dardanup Sunday 
7:30am             Low Mass 

10:00am            LowMass 
 

 

Next Mass at Dardanup, Sunday 8th March 2020  

CONFESSIONS:— 

Sunday  7:00am 

  9:30am 

Wednesday  9:30am 

Friday 5:30pm 

First Friday After the Rosary 

Lenten Fridays 4:45 before Stations’ of the Cross 

Saturday   7:30am and after Benediction 
Remember the priest must leave the confessional at least 10 min before Mass begins. 





NNOOTTIICCEESS  
NOTICES FOR THE BULLETIN:— 

If anyone wishes to place an item in the bulletin you may do so by a written notice or emailing 

Brother by 10:00am on Wednesday at magicbro@yahoo.com.au. 
 

FOR ALL YOUR TRADITIONAL CATHOLIC PHOTOGRAPHY 

Services please contact Christine Rocher on 0400679722 or visit my 

webpage www.rerro.photography  

Family shoots and portraiture, Baptism’s, First Holy Communions, Weddings 

on request.  

Very affordable and a portion of my fee will be donated back to the Parish 

building fund. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Outside office hours please ring only for emergency sick calls. 

Phone             9387 5837 
 

  



ST CASIMIR 
 

CASIMIR, second son of Casimir IV, king of Poland, was born in 1461.  

From the custody of a most virtuous mother, Elizabeth of Austria, he passed 

to the guardianship of a devoted master, the learned and religious John 

Duglosz.  Thus encouraged from his earliest years by precept and example, 

his innocence and piety ripened into heroic virtue.  At the age of twenty-

three, sick of a lingering illness, he foretold the hour of his death, and chose 

to die as he was rather than take the life and health which doctors held out to 

him in the married state.  In an atmosphere of luxury, the young prince had 

fasted, worn a hair shirt, slept upon the bare earth, prayed by night, and 

watched for the opening of the church-doors at dawn.  At Mass he seemed 

quite rapt out of himself, and his charity to the poor and afflicted knew no 

bounds.  His love for our Lady was expressed in his frequent use of a hymn 

that is known to us in English as “Daily, daily sing to Mary.” But he did not, 

as is sometimes said, write it himself it was known long before his time.  As a 

youth Casimir was interned for a time by his father for refusing to prosecute 

an unjust war; he withdrew his troops without engaging those of the 

Hungarian king.  The young saint died in 1484. 

 

Singing Mary’s Praises 

May reflection on St Casimir’s life make us increase in devotion to the 

Mother of God, a sure means of preserving purity. 

Holy Mary, we implore thee, by thy purity divine, 

Help us, bending here before thee, 

Help us truly to be thine.  “Daily, daily.” 
 

One hundred and twenty-two years after his death Casimir’s tomb in the 

cathedral of Vienna was opened that the body might be transferred to the 

chapel where it now lies.  The place- was damp, and the very vault crumbled 

away in the hands of the workmen; yet the saint’s body, wrapped in silk, was 

found whole and incorrupt, and giving out a fragrance which filled the 

church.  Under his head was found a copy of the hymn to our Lady, which he 

had had buried with him; in its original Latin form it is much longer than the 

few verses that we know. 

“I am the mother of fair love, and of fear and of knowledge and of holy 

hope.”—Ecc1us.  xxiv, 24. 
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